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N**-
' ! Tier Chili Is 

Feverish, Frem 
îeislipilioB

Lewie D. Johnson, the veteran 
door-keeper of the Academy of Music, 
who is now residing in Londonderry) 
was in town today looking as though 
the country life agreed with him— 
Halifax Acadian Recorder.

■ ••WHAT HAS ENGLAND DONET’WELL MERITED PROMO
TION.

LOCAL and GENERALLOCAL and GENERAL.

Mrs. Oliver Slack, with her son, 
Russell Slack, East Mountain, was 
in town on the 16th on businees.

Mrs. Frank Stanfield left on the 
16th for New York, where she will 
visit friends for a few weeks.

Mr. Frank Fennell, Agent Dominion 
Express Company, Truro, for the 
past ten years has been placed in 
charge of the Halifax Office of the 
Company, 
earned by our genial friend “Frank" 
and we congratulate him in the ap
pointment, which is the most import
ant in the Express Service east of 
Montreal.

Mr. Fennell has served his Company 
well and has established cordial busi
ness and social relations here.

He has been offered promotion sev
eral times, but was reluctent in ac
cepting as he did not care to leave 
Truro, to which he and his family 
have become greatly attached.

It seems now that, owing to his 
experience, his services are required 
in Halifax and we wish him every 
success. Mrs. Fennell and children 
will remain in Truro for the present.

Strange, that in this graethour, when 
Righteousness

Has won her war upon Hypocrisy’ 
That some there be who,lost in little

ness..
And mindful of an ancient grudge, can 

ask;
“Now what has England done to win 

this war?"
We think we see her smile that English 

smile.
And shrug a lazy shoulder and—just 

smile.
It were so little worth her while to 

pause
In her stupendous task to make reply. 
What has she. done? When with her 

great, gray ships,
Lithe, lean destroyers,grim, invincible, 
She swept the prowling Prussian from 

the seas;
And,heedless of the slinking submarine, 
The hidden mine, the Hun-made 

treacheries,
Her transports plied the waters cease

lessly!
Y ou ask what she has one? Have you 

forgot.
That 'neath the burning suns of Pal

estine
She fought and bled, nor wearied of 

the fight
Till from that land where walked the 

Nazarene
She drove the foul and pestilential 

Turk?
Ah, what has England done! No need 

to ask!
Upon the fields of Flanders and of 

France
A million crosses mark a million graves; 
Upon each cross a well-loved English 

name,
And ah! her women! On that peace

ful Isle
Where in the hawthorn hedges thrush

es sang
And meadow-larks made gay the 

scented air
Now blackened chimneys rear their 

grimy heads
Smoke-belching and the frightened 

birds have fled
Before the thunder of the whirring 

wheels
Behind unlovely walls amid the dip 
Seven times a million noble women 
toil—
With tender unaccumstomed fingers 

toil
Nor dream that they have played a 

hero's part.
Great-hearted England we have 

fought the fight
Together and our mingled blood has 

flowed.
Full well we know that underneath] 

that mask
Of cool indifference there beats a heart 
Grim as your own gaunt ships when 

duty calls
Yet warm and gentle as your Summer 

skies
A Nations heart that beats throughout 

a land
Where kings may be beloved and Mon

archy
Can teaoh Republic’s how they 

be free
Ah! What has England done? When 

came the call
She counted not the cost but gave her 

all.
VILDA SAUVAGE OWENS. 

New York Times.

The New York , City Federatio 
Women’s Clubs have put up a tei 
“kick" against “scanty evening go1 
and they are calling on women 
dress modestly," and on désignais 
shopkeepers “to control indeoe 
In dress.”

iaufornla Syrup of Fige” et 
fcaspoonlul today often sevee 
Bd tomorrow.
r little one 1» out o! aorta, 
, Isn't renting, eating and 
llturelly—look Mother I see If 
h coated. This la a aura sign 
l little stomach, liver and 
In dogged with waete. When 

tram Irritable, feverish, stomach 
tor ica,' meth bad or has stomach-ache 

jdfarrtoM, eore throat, full of cold, 
gives teaspoon!ul of "California
Byrep of Figs" and in a lew hours 

the constipated poison, tmdlgeet- 
tood, and tour bile gently moves 
offte little bowels without grip

ing, and you have a well, playful, 
child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this Harmless “fruit laxative.’’ be
cause It never falls to cleanse the 
little one’s liver and bowels end 
eweeten the stomach and they hearly 
love He pleasant taste. Full direct
ions 1er babies, children ot all ages.

Rend the special talk to Sub
scribers on the tint page oi this 
paper.

This promotion is well
On the 16th Mr. T. S. Pattlllo, 

left on a business trip to New York.
has been lost. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.Auto car, No. 2602 

Did you find it? m
A widowed mother of six chiidj 

whose only son was kild in the n 
has been driving a mail wagon in Do 
inion City Man. to provide for J 
family. The people have taken ( 
matter up and are demanding of 1 
War Office some decent assistance 
the mother of this hero.

You can get fresh shelled oysters 
at Bigelow & Hood’s; but remember 
their big stock is getting exhausted, J. W. T. PATTON, M. D.

Operative Surgery
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

GUases Scientifically Fitted
Queen and Logan Sts. TRURO, N. S.

so do not .telay your order.
Lots of work all over the country 

districts. No one can truthfully say 
“Can’t get work.”

A subscriber writing from Middle- 
boro, Mass, says; “I cannot get along 
without the letters in the Truro News 
from home; but get some more cor
respondence from Wallace Ridge, 
Stake Road, Malagash, etc."

A. E. Kinsman, formerly of Cann
ing, an employee of the Ottawa Elect
ric Company, died last week in Ot
tawa, after but a few day’s illness. 
He was 28 years of age. He leaves a 
widow and one daughter. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kinsman, 
also live in Ottawa.

■ i

H. E. HILTZ, D.D.D.
K. Stewart, Aagistant Superintend

ent, for District No. 4, C. N. R., 
passed thru Truro on Tuesday en- 
route to Pictou.

Metal Platee.^Cgown^and Bridge Work

Olttoe—MoNutt’g Block,
Truro, N. S.

Phone 101 J
ÏI Prince Street,

Hours 9 to 1,1 to 6.4-
Mr. Samuel Mills, Fort Lawrence, 

Cumb. Co., celebrated his 100th birth
day. February 18th. F. S. Huntley, 
Truro was among thenumber «I ' 
to call on him and offer con 
ions.

DEMOBILIZATION OF LOCAL 
RED CROSS SOCIETIES.

DR. F. S. KINSMAN«friend
gratufat- Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroatEditor News:

Why not an interdenominational 
Women’s League? The cessation of 
hostilities, and the return of the “Boys' 
has been a signal for our valiant wo
men to relax their efforts in the in
terests of the Red Cross. While some 
societies are still continuing the work, 
the others have been disbanded, but 
not without regret on the part of many 
of the workers.

The Red Cross Society has been 
the means of bringing our Canadian 
women in very close touch with on 
another. It has been a great social 
force in our midst. Through it, we 
have seen the glory of “undenomin- 
ationalism.”

We have seen our mothers, wives 
and sweethearts, and others who as
pire to these three classes, pulling 
all on the same rope, the same way, 
and all together.

11s it right that this force of energy 
shall bejallowed to escape indiscrim
inately? The war has discovered 
for us the value of these bands of wo
men. The women have been united 
to win the war. Shall they not be 
united to build lip our people, and our 
nation; they were in the fight for peace 
why not united now, so that the peace 
shall be righteous?

What can an interdenominational

It was understood that the Battal- Prince St. one door east from K. Bailey
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

SATISFACTION WORK
ion Funds of the brave 86th wçre get
ting low and that Col. Ralston h 
difficulty in keeping the men in good 
spirits in the present time of enact
ion. A few patriotic men in Hali
fax at once cabled $600. The Red 
Cross Societies of New Glasgow, Stel- 
larton, and Westville also took hold 
of this matter and in a few days $750 
were cabled to Col. Ralston from the 
hero boys of the gallant 85th; highly 
praise-worthy acts indeed.

ad
Rev. Constantine Perry, Pastor of tie. 

Zion Baptist Church, Truro missed •— 
the train for New Glasgow on Tuea- THE 
day morning. At the station he remark. < 
ed that his wife, when he left the house 
said, she“ hoped he would mie the 
train,” ;and a man standing near him re
plied. “Somehow, women always do get 
their own way.”

A very large car load of “No. 5 
Shaft” Coal arrived today for Mr.
John D. Ross, Forrester Stree 
coal is in great demand by tho 
have previously used it.

------ Ju,
L. S. Brown* General Sujm 
ent, C. N. R. passed thru Tr 
ruary 18th, enroute to Halif

W.s. KENNEDY LLB. B.GL
SOLICITOR FOR G. W. V. T.

BARRISTER AND SC LICIT CR
BEAU «STATE «te INSURANCE

Residence Phone 166R Office Phone 687
Truro N.S.

LATE MR. SIDNEY NEL
SON.

! The sudden death at Montague 
P. E. I. of Mr. Sidney Nelson 
Of Mr. Horatio Nelson is deeply 
regretted by a large circle of friends 
thruout this Province and elsewhere.

The deceased who was only twen
ty nine hsd been in the best of health 
until stricken with influenza. His 
Condition was not considered serious 
pntil a few days before he died when 
pneumonia developed. A special
ist from the City was summoned in 
conference with the attending phy
sician and pronounced his case hope- 

. less.
Near midnight on Sat. Jan. 11th. 

fcp he went into the “Great Beyond” 
foe w^h a calm faith in his unseen Pilot 
|r'a realizing the truth of the words “Thy 

■ i grace is sufficient for me.” He will 
; always be remembered as a genial 

gljAL kind hearted citizen; honest and up- 
H3r right in his business. He had been 

■Ü employed by the Massey Harris Co.
HI *or P*8* **ve years-
|i» There are. left to mourn and cherish 

his memory his wife, father, step- 
Brtn mother five sisters and five brothers 
^^g£besides a host of relatives and friends 

rbo sympathize with them in 
heir Borrow.
rlnterment was made in the Lower 
Kontague Cemetery on Jan. 18th. 
W his pastor Rev. W. J. Domville 
■Bisted by Rev. Mr. Armstrong. 
Çie I. O. O. F. was in attendance. 
|The prominent place which deceas- 

e^held in the affection of all who knew 
hjta was manifested by the large

it
son

Prince Street
The Annual meetings of the con 

gregation of Milford ana Gay’s River 
were held on January 15th, at Gay’s 
River, and at Milford on January 22nd, 
the pastor Rev. Harry Burns, pre
siding at both meetings. The fin
ancial reports were very encouraging 
considering that for over ten months 
of the year the congregation was with
out a settled minister. The total 
raised for all purposes was $3,253. Of 
this amount $717.00 was raised for the 
Budget - $90 over the allocation. The 
W.M.S. raised $182 and the S. S. and 
Y. P. S. $75 and $70 respectively for The last words of the great fill» 
missions. The total given to missions, to hia devoted wife, as he 
education and benovolences was $1,- , .... ... ’
388. The congregation faces the fu- ; end ™ ™s *on2 ™e W8S c0! 
ture hdpefully, and will take its place close, was, "C’est Finis.” 
in the Forward Movement.—Pres
byterian Witness.

DR. G. T. McLEAN 
DENTIST.

McKay Block, Iûglis Street 
Office Hours 9 30 a. m. to 12.30 a. m. 
and 2.00 p. m. to 6 p.m. Phone 411 

Making a speciality of restoring dis
eased teeth by Crowns and Caps. ■

Uedertikmg& Eabilniig
A complete stock of hand 

ome Coffins and Casket», Bur
ial Bobee Etc,, always on hand

J.C.B. OLIVE.
Col. J. L. Ralston, haa beei 

ed a Bar to the D. S. O. alnWinnipeg has just had its 30th an
nual curling bonspiel with more than 
180 rinks in the play. The towns of 
the West these roll represented.

YOUNG ST.
Tel ITT- Hi

TRURO, N. SA State funeral will be gi 
I Wilfrid Laurier on Saturday i 

n Ottawa and interment will 
' the Roman Catholic Cemel

n
women’s league do in this matter? To 
answer this question,let ub ask others. 
Ask these women, who have associat
ed themselves in the glorious work of 

' the Red Croes, concerned or inter
ested in child welfare, or prohibition? 
Are -they not interested

Sir Joseph Pdpe, under-secretary ot that City, 
external affairs in the Canadian gov-! 
eminent, and. M. R. Gervais, French! 
at Washinggân, D. C., been ap
pointed by Re Canadian and1 French 
governments to meet Gen. Pau, and : 
other French celebrities at Victoria

A TktUE FITTED 
TRUSSob$ectiv in Too 

#260,000 aijd (gore ’th^Tl 
were obtained.

The S. A.

in FegMle
Labor problems, or ready te protect 
women workers.

It U not impossible to truly 
fit • true. Everything la possible 
for the man who know» hia 
busineae, wespeclallae In trusses, 
confldental fittings, perfect re
sults and fullest benefits thereby. 
Trusses for the young or old. 
Old troeies replaced with new, 
new perte restored.

The new Rector of Christ dEupP 
B. C., when they arrive from Aus- Windsor, Rev. Patterson-SmyfiA 
trails and New Zealand. These dis- Toronto, is expected to arrive at ■- 
tinguisht Frenchmen are making a 8or March 6th. to begin his dutiEin 
tour of the Allied countries. the Windsor Parish. ”

Are they not ready to alleviate the or
dinary suffering of peace times?
Would they not readily alleviate the 
local suffering? Have we not hear 
the women express themselves in
some such way as this. “Oh if I could --------- W. S. S. pays 4 1-2 per cent corn-
only do something” The Red Croes Dr. C. Mueller in Yorkston, Sak., pounded. .
Society has given them the opportun- has got six months with hard labor in I .—.-----
ity to do something, the individual on Regina for not taking the nel Dr. Weeks, Helth Offiser, for Test 
efforts have been directed into a chan-j cessary precautions for sterilization Hants, gives notice of smallpoi at 
nel which has brought splendid re- *n case of a woman pat ent, who died Falmouth and Mosherville and vims 
suits. Why not these efforts direct- from peritonitis. the people that a general vacciiution
ed into some channel which shall bring -------- is necessary. Any person develojing
as good results in the building up our Adamantine No. 839 Jeddore. Sons a rash of any kind is requested!» a 
nation and people. °* Temperance Division at the first of 0nce consult a physician.

Then would they not be ready to i the year had an enrolment of 65 mem- 
#► render general help in case of disast- hers, 

ers, which * will occur in peace times 
especially in mining and manufact
uring districts? Provisions being 
made for these emergencies.

Are not these women ready to co
operate with the representatives in. 
the Federal and Provincial Parliament 
looking toward the maintenance of a 
righteous peace? and ready to safe
guard the interests of the “Boys” 
who returned to them?

num-
who attended the burial service, 

ntague P. E. I.
F*. 10 1919.
s may

_ COM

lOXOirS PHARMACY♦
IngUaSt, Phone 181

RETURNED HEROES.

SPEIKEIt BIOL
AND

TIME» LTI.

Halifax, N. S. Feb. 17.
With 38 officers, 60 cadets, 2 _

Ing sisters, and 1030 other ranks of
nurs-

I Miss Alice Leslie, teacher at Sbw- , _
iacke East., spent the week-end in ‘"e Canadian expeditionary force,
town, the guest of Mrs. O. A. Pirk- tiie Transport Princess Juliana ar-
er, Revere Street. , r‘ved here today from Liverpool, coro-

Mr. Ezra Smith, Painter and de- ——! Pbting a voyage of eight and a half
corator of Truro, while on a fur hunt Mrs, G. Harold Bedwin of HiBu da^s' Among the returning soldiers 

in the Selma woods captured four is visiting, Mrs. W. F. Bedwin, Prince were; 
racoons and two wild cats having Street. i Sgt. J. H. Waterfield, North Syd-
quite a tussel with the cats. -------- ! neFi Gnr. G. Auld, New Glasgow; Sfft
He, Mr. Smith will soon commence 25 cents buys a Thrift Stamp. ]Waterfield, North Sydney; Pte.
his business again in Truro and expects -------- - J, T. Boyle, Afton, Antigonish; Gnr.
to dispose of his fur at a high price. Highwaymen held-up a man at , W. F. Buck, New Glasgow; Pte. S.

road near Stellarton and robbed y» Cahill, Sydney; Pte. H. Cameron,
of 1110.00. A -revolver was Port Hood; Pte. R. Crowe, Truro

brought at No. 68 William Street, sented in wild and wooly west it,), Gnr. G. E. Summings, Westville; 
north east corner of Pine Street, New and the man was ordered to put * Doucett, Westville; Pte.
York City, the 22 story offices bilding his hands while a second man A. V. Doucett, Westville; Pte. J. C 
for$1,000,000. his money. .Doyle, Florence, C. B; Pte. P. Flor-

--------  --------- ence, Truro; Spr. J. Francis Stellar-
Save through War Savings Stamps. Mr. E. L. Archibald, Truro vb ton’ *>te" C. Fraser, Truro; Spr.

—----- makes a specialty of buying and * G- Gould, Truro, Pte. D. A. Gutro,
Mr. R. G. Archibald of Kemptown ing Milch cows, recently sold to ty. Sydney; Spr. W. H. Jeseome,

Col. Co. was in town on business on John Matheson, Brentwood, Çot Ce Glace Bay; Spr. J. J, Lang-
the 17th. He says the sleighing at a Grade Holstein Cow, which ^2 file; Stellarton; Spr. N. B. Leahy,' 
his home place is excellent. Hésitât-, 21 quarts of rich milk per day. ,Sydnèy; Spr. H.A. Mahon, Truro; Cpl. 
ed that Messrs. A. A. Sutherland, 1 —-—— ID. McDonald, Mira, C. B, ; Gnr.
Kemptown, and Lawrence McKay, I Mr. J. C. Gass, appeard lately IgjG. McDonald, Glace Bay; Pte. N. 
Riversdale, N. S. well known luhiber-1 fore the Board of Control In Halil*' McPharlane, Baddeck, Vic. Co; Pte] 
men, are having good success in their and askt permission for a canvas McGillivary, Glace Bay; Spr]
lumbering operations this winter, friends in the city towards the hu* McIntyre, Reserve Mines, Glace

--------  °f the Protestant Orphanage, Tnu?BayjPte. E. McLeod, Westville, N. S;
Hon. Fulton J. Logan, member of ----- — - % F. J. McNeil, Glace Bay; Spr

the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia Harry B. Blair, is able to be ** D. McNeil, Glace Bay; Bdr. W. E 
has been identified with the lumber, and back at his place of business. ' VcRae, Westville; Spr.’ L. Me vicar
business for many years. A former! -------- |ftbert Bridge, Sydney; Pte. A e’
member of the Legislative Assembly | All friends of Mr. W. B. Murphy,•kwman, North Sydney Pte C 
he was appointed to the Legislative will be glad to learn that he is improved Evansville, Stellarton; Pte
Council in May, 1916. He is a liberal ing slowly from his severe attack «1,* Wetherbee, Robie St. Truro N S'
in politics, and has always been a pub- Influenza. ;He. Percy Patriquin, Truro N S'
lie-spirited and influential represents- ; •-------- jhe. J. Porter, Westville; Dvr, E e’
tive. Hon. Mr. Logan was born in | Rutherford Murray, Brunswick 'Me, Glace Bay; Cpl. J. M. Scott 
1867, in Colchester County, and is of Street, has been spending a few <W*ktou Landing; Spr. Sheppard Syd-
Scotch and English extraction. His visiting friends in Parrsboro. lhy Mines; Pte. B. Simmons,’ New
home is in Musquodoboit.—Canadian -------- | Glasgow, Pte. R. Squires, ’ Glace
Lumberman. A. C. Dand, of the Staff of tin ®»y: Cpl. J. Taylor, Sydney Forks.

Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John, was 1»
Herbert Berry, Maccan, Govern- Truro, February 18th. i- .

.ment coal inspector, while hunting -—.—-— , Diamond Rebekah Lodge, No. 16,
B. E. Tanjoy, New Glasgow, was j tript over a root, fell and his gun was Mr. A- Audas, the well known puinul?', °v, F',nInV‘‘e/U °cdd!e!low8 and 

a b usine is trip to Truro recently, dscharged, the shot killing him in- er, and decorator, has returnd ho» “J?6111 eveM1?
While in town he was a Aiest at the eiantly. He leaves a widow and I Halifax, where he has been world» TJlU^âa,^brUa^y„80.tb'
Stanley House. ) 11 children. If or several months lnl*8.30 in the Oddfellows hall, Ing

1 [■ Street.

Get the W. S. S. habit. HELP THE BOV.

Help the boy along, my friend 
Help him if you can,
His courage, may be almost gone 
Help him be a man.
When he’s tried it o’er and o’er 
And feels he’s almost in 
Put him on his feet again 
Perhaps he yet may win 
Do not leave him quite alone,
Stop a little while.
Cheer him with some kindly words 
Give to him a smile.

Help the poor chap forward,
Help him on his way;
Just a little sympathy 
And he may win the day.
His heart may be aa good as gold 
Altho his will be weak;
And oftentimes what makes us sad 
Are the words we do not speak.
A friendly word may oft transform 
To stronger effort still.
Don’t shove him down,
Rut help him up 
To climb that weary hill.
Be to him a brother—man 
Help a fellow all you can.

J. KENT.

TRURO, N. S.
Manufacturers 0!

Doors, Sashes. Show Cases, 
Counters, School Desks, 

Interior Finish, and 
•II kinds of Build

er Materiel.

.

Could not such a League assist 
the Social Service Council. The 
League could continue the work of 
the Red Cross so long as it is needed. 
Community Leagues, or Local Leagues 
could be formed by a vote changing 
the name of society to league, offi
cers continuing in office until the an 
nual election of officers, and thus con
serving the energy of the societies not 
yet disbanded.

The Royal Bank of Canada has

œ»««aottC8^^
MINTY g 

Tooth Paste
MINTY 

TALCUM
MINTY 

PERFUMES

MINTY 
Toothpaste

W. F. ODELL !

COM.

♦

TRURO WIZARDS WIÈL PLAY 
AGAINST ACADIA COLLEGE 

WOLFV1LLE FEBRUARY 20.

Hockey fans will be sure of a goo d 
clean game of at Riverside Rink, 
Stewiacke on Thursday, February 
2Qth.

The Truro Wizards will play against 
Acadia College, Wolfville, and as 
both teams are in excellent condition, 
the game promises to be most inter
esting. There will be skating on the 
rink following the hockey match.

A special car will be attached to 
the five o’clock train, going out, and 
to the fast freight, returning at e- 
leven o’clock. You want to be there 
to cheer for the home team.

< y*
DRUGGIST

BROTHERS SERVE FLAG.

Two South Uniacke boys are still 
st the front, 
of the 86th, joined in October, 1916, 
and went across at 
Dunbrack of the 6th Canadian Reserve 
joined in Ottawa and went across in 
1917. The latter lost an eye in.battle 
and is now in hospital in London. 
Charles went through without a 
•cratch. He is now with his battalion 
in Mens. The boys ar,e sons of An
gus Dunbrack, South Uniacke

MB

Charles M. Dunbrack BUYER OF 
LUMBER

once. Melvin

D, M. SMITHon

HOVBI Bank Building
TRURO N.S

m
si ■*r


